
s.rain victorious in the game this evening against' the R.C.O.C./R.C.E.H.E.THe Station Softtoll team
team vith a score of five to nothing, tfe ar'e now in third place and are now heading for the plry-offs 
it is to .he hoped that the.team will get the proper support from the Station on the -standi.

ras

0300 hours the celling an'3 visibility *-r>a unlimited. There was no training flying,, hut the flying vas 
for the benefit of the Air Cadets only. Flying-'-ras washed in at C£0Q hours and vt,g washed out at 

Zr hoursT^e total flying for the day was 46iNO hours. . ••
t i

”he Commanding Officer of He. 1 2.F.T.S. Carp Borden, Croup Captain Harvey ATC »ield an inspection-of all the 
Air Cadets on the Station. The different squadrons of the Air Cadet Corps paraded at 0200 hours,
and, after the Commanding Officer inspected the different units, there was a general’march past.

:

This will probably he the; "last course cf Air C adets t$at will he on thiç unit, as school 
time until next summer.

020C hours the ceiling and r iaihility was unlimited. Flying was washed in at 0200 hours, and vas 
washed out at 1730 hours. Flying was for Air Cadets only, and there vas no training flying.-The total 
flying for th. day amounted to"0:15 horn's • „ ..

The Commanding Officer, Group Captain Harvey AFC held his weekly parade and inspection at OSCQ1 hours ' 
this morning. The different squadrons were assembled at 0730 hours, and wore then marched to the 
paradé square where the Commanding Officer held the inspection.

Tha normal routine of the station was thrfr- carried* oh. The Commanding Officer went on a tour of the 
Station "buildings and grounds. , -

The ai- Cadets held a "boring tournament to‘-night in the. drill hall, which vas well attended "by most cf 
the Station personnel. F/O Eddie Sergeant cf Oven Sound, one of the Air Cadet Officers, -as in charge 
of the roferfeing. The Air Cadets produced seme very skillful borers for-the -event*

0300 hours the ceiling was six thousand feet, and the visibility was from five to eight miles, with 
fog and hase. Flying was washed in for Air Cadet flights only 
1200 hours. The total flying for the day was 1r: -'0 hours.

The last course" of Air Cadet's on this unit left to-day. The Air Cadets enjoyed a ten day course on 
this unit, during which most of the boys managed to obtain at least one flight in one of the Station 
aircraft
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